BBA Students Reach Milestone
The IDO Milestone Requirement expanded to include the identity and diversity components

MBA Council Introduces New DEI Infrastructure
1 VP for DEI
30 Member DEI Committee
5 Section Inclusion Chairs

Women Ascend to New Heights in Executive Education
Ascending to the C-Suite Program provides women in Senior-Level positions the tools to reach the highest executive levels within their organizations

Our Staff
Get on Board
A program focused on bringing your authentic self to Ross
Staff Selection Boot Camp
Being Conscious of Unconscious Bias
New Resources on Ross Intranet
Launched staff resources webpage

Our Students
Executive MBA Program Making Strides
Launched Women’s Initiative and Unconscious Bias Training Program for over 100 students
400+
Full-Time MBAs Take a Deep Dive in Cultural Intelligence and Understanding Identity
PHD Students Address Mental Health
Addressing the taboos and sensitivities around mental health in academia

New Faculty
Michigan Ross welcomed 6 new tenured and tenure-track faculty this fall. 5 of the six are women, the largest group of women to fill tenured and tenure-track positions in a decade

Strategic Plan
47 Action Items
29 Completed
14 In Progress
4 Under Review

We Are Global
585 undergraduate and graduate students took part in global programs in 32 countries

FTMBA Class of 2019
The Full-Time MBA Class of 2019 is the most diverse yet
Of the 422 Students Enrolled:
- 43% Women
- 34% International
- 7% Veterans